
Department Buddy Poppy/National Home Bulletin for Midwinter, 2023 

The Buddy Poppy is the VFW’s memorial flower; it represents the blood shed by 

American service members. It reiterates that we will not forget their sacrifices. 

We like to remember that “Every day is Veterans Day”, so you can distribute 

Buddy Poppies whenever you promote our Programs or have an event. 

There are two ways to get your own Buddy Poppies for distributing or decorating: 

1. Ask your Post Qtm. To order extra for the Auxiliary.  They cost $55.00 per 

500, or $110.00 for 1,000.  You can pay the Post, or … 2. Order your own! 

Buddy Poppy Order forms can be found on the Post Dept. Website, 

www.vfwwa.org,  Go to Resources, then Forms, then Buddy Poppy Order Form.  

You can download it or complete it on-line, print it out and mail it to VFW Dept. 

Hdq:  5213 Pacific Hwy. E.  Fife, WA  98424. There is a copy in this year’s Roster, 

located after the Post addresses, pg E48.  (No delivery to P.O. Boxes!) 

There are several types of Buddy Poppies available: 

Regular Poppies are Red with White tags. 

Anniversary Poppies are only available during the Post’s or Auxiliary’s Anniversary 

year and can only be used for decoration – not to raise funds.  

25 years – Silver Poppies 

50 years – Gold Poppies 

75+ years – Diamond (white) Poppies 

Special Poppies must be noted on your order form. 

Department Convention Buddy Poppy Display – June 14-17, 2023, in Spokane. 

Be sure to look up the rules for the National Display to win 1st Place and take your 

display to Phoenix!  If you are not going to National Convention, you can mail 

your entry or ask someone to take it there for you.  They also have to pick it up 

after the contest or it will be discarded!   

The rules are in the Buddy Poppy Chairmen’s Guide, available on the VFW 

Auxiliary National website’s Program & Publicity Resources page at 

vfwauxiliary.org/resources. 

http://www.vfwwa.org/


National Home Bulletin for Midwinter - January 2023. 

Remember, Every Day is Veterans Day, so promote the National Home whenever 

you promote Buddy Poppies! 

On Dec. 31st I found out that AmazonSmile sent a 4th quarter donation to the VFW 

National Home for Children in the amount of $2046.15. I was curious to see the 

total for the whole year, so I contacted the National Home:  it was $4,000, for all 

of 2022.  How many of you are signed up for AmazonSmile?  They will send 0.5% 

of the purchase price to your chosen Charity. That is five cents for every ten 

dollars. Let’s all get on board and send that money to National Home instead of 

leaving it in Amazon’s pocket!  

And, remind your Auxiliary to send in their Health and Happiness pledge of at 

least $.10 per member as of June 30, 2022.  Send it to National in KC, MO. 

The VFW National Home for Children is 98 years old as of this month.  Located in 

Eaton Rapids, MI., in 1925 as a place where families left behind by war – mothers 

and children, brothers and sisters – could remain together, keeping the family 

circle intact, even when their servicemen didn’t come home.  It now serves as a 

living memorial to America’s veterans by helping during difficult times.  

The National home community is open to families of active-duty military 

personnel, veterans, and – recognizing that the effects of war can last for 

generations – descendants of members of the VFW and the VFW Auxiliary.  The 

family can include one or both parents with one or more children. 

In accepting families to the program, only one thing is asked of them:  They must 

be committed to making changes in their lives.  They are expected to 

demonstrate consistent progress toward family goals. Together, in partnership 

with the whole family, the National Home is dedicated to helping each family 

reach its full potential. 

Even military families not living not living at the National Home can receive 

invaluable assistance.  Call the National Home Helpline, 1-800-313-4200, or E-mail 

“help@vfwnationalhome.org, or visit vfwnationalhome.org/help. 

Barbara Heston-Moore 

hestonmoore@msn.com 


